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Analysis of Compensated
Six-Phase Self-Excited Induction
Generator Using Double Mixed
State-Space Variable Dynamic
Model
Kiran Singh
Abstract
In this article, a mixed current-flux d-q modeling of a saturated compensated
six-phase self-excited induction generator (SP-SEIG) is adopted during the analysis.
Modeling equations include two independent variables namely stator current and
magnetizing flux rather than single independent variables either current or flux.
Mixed modeling with stator current and magnetizing flux is simple by having only
four saturation elements and beneficial in study of both stator and rotor parameters.
Performance equations for the given machine utilize the steady-state saturated
magnetizing inductance (Lm) and dynamic inductance (L). Validation of the ana-
lytical approach was in good agreement along with three-phase resistive or
resistive-inductive loading and also determined the relevant improvement in volt-
age regulation of machine using series capacitor compensation schemes.
Keywords: mixed double state space variables, self-excitation, six-phase,
compensation, induction generator, non-conventional energy
1. Introduction
Traditionally, synchronous generators have been used for power generation, but
induction generators are increasingly being used these days because of their relative
advantageous features over conventional synchronous generators. The need for
external reactive power limits the application of an induction generator as isolated
unit. The use of SEIG, due to its reduced unit cost, simplicity in operation and ease
of maintenance are most suited in such system. These entire features facilitate the
operation of induction generator in stand-alone mode to supply far-flung areas
where extension of grid is economically not viable. The stand-alone SEIG can be
used with conventional as well as non-conventional energy sources to feed remote
single family, village community, etc. in order to expedite the electrification of rural
and remote locations. A detailed dynamic performance of induction generator ‘IG’
operating in different modes i.e. isolated and grid-connected is necessary for the
optimum utilization of its various favorable features. The investigations spread over
last two decades also indicate the technical and economic vitality of using number
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of phases higher than three in AC machines for applications in marine ships, thermal
power plant to drive induced draft fans, electric vehicles and circulation pumps in
nuclear power plants etc. In this area, research is still in its early stage, yet some
extremely great authority’s findings have been reported in the previous literatures
indicating the general expediency of multi-phase systems. The literature regarding
multi-phase IG is nearly not available since it has only three findings before 2004.
The first article on multi-phase induction generator is appeared in 2005, along with
rest of theoretical and practical works on SP-SEIG using single state- space variables
either stator and rotor d-q axis currents or stator and rotor d-q axis flux linkages so
far as reported [1]. On the basis of previous article reviews, before companion paper
of 2015 [1], there were no literatures on modeling and analysis of SP-SEIG, using d-q
axis components of stator current and magnetizing flux as mixed state–space vari-
ables. In the view of novelty, such mathematical modeling and analysis were carried
out in detail for three-phase SEIG only, in a very few available literatures and some of
which are mentioned by [2]. The purpose of this article is also to accomplish a similar
task for modeling and analysis of SP-SEIG with series compensation scheme using
double state-space variables as were proposed by companion paper without compen-
sation. The simulation is performed on series compensated SP-SEIG by using 4th
order Runge-Kutta subroutine in Matlab software.
2. Modeling description
Concerns about mathematical modeling of SP-SEIG, short-shunt series compen-
sation capacitors and static resistive ‘R’ and balanced three-phase reactive ‘R-L’
Figure 1.
Distribution of 6-phases in 36 slots of 6 pole induction machine.
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loads as previously discussed in [1, 3] are not described in this section, only briefly
summarized along with newly addition of long-shunt series compensation capacitors.
2.1 SP-SEIG model
A basic two-pole, six-phase induction machine is schematically described by its
stator and rotor axis [1]. In which, six stator phases of both sets, a, b, c and x, y, z
(set I and II, respectively) are arranged to form two sets of uniformly distributed
star configuration, displaced by an arbitrary angle of 30 electrical degree gravitate
asymmetrical winding structure. The distribution of 6-phases in 36 slots of 6 pole
induction machine is also shown in Figure 1. Previously, voltage equations using
single state-space variable namely flux linkage were used in the expanded form for
six-phase induction machine.
After simplification of voltage equations using double mixed state-space vari-
ables namely stator currents and magnetizing fluxes in the machine model follow-
ing form occurs from Eqs. (1)–(39) of [1]:
Vdq ¼ H½ ½dXdq

dtþ J½  Xdq
 
(1)
where [Vdq] = [Vd1 Vq1 Vd2 Vq2 0 0]
t, [Xdq] = [id1 iq1 id2 iq2 ψdm ψqm]
t and
matrices [H] and [J] are given by Eqs. (2) and (3), respectively.
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The nonlinear equations of voltage and current across the shunt excitation capac-
itor and series compensation capacitors (short-shunt and long-shunt) can be
transformed into d-q axis by using reference frame theory, i.e. Park’s (dq0) transfor-
mation [4], are given by Section 2.2 of [1] and (Section 2.3 of [1] and by following
Section 2.2), respectively. Modeling of static loads is also given in Section 3 of [1].
2.2 Modeling of long-shunt capacitors
Current through series capacitors Cls1 and Cls2 (in case of long shunt),
connected in series with winding set I and II, respectively, is same as the machine
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current. The machine current along with series capacitance determine the voltage
across series long-shunt capacitor and when transformed in to d-q axis by using
Park’s transformation is given in Eqs. (4) and (5) [5–7].
ρVq1ls ¼ iq1=Cls1
ρVd1ls ¼ id1=Cls1
ρVq2ls ¼ iq2=Cls2
ρVd2ls ¼ id2=Cls2
(4)
and the load terminal voltage is expressed as
VLq1 ¼ Vq1 þ Vq1ls
VLd1 ¼ Vd1 þ Vd1ls
VLq2 ¼ Vq2 þ Vq2ls
VLd2 ¼ Vd2 þ Vd2ls
(5)
The remaining symbols of machine model have their usual meanings from
Ref. [1] and Table 1.
3. Methodology
In this section, a numerical method is introduced to the solution of Eqs. (1)–(3);
where double mixed current flux state space model is discussed by [1]. The ordinary
linear differential equations can be solved by the analytical technique rather than
approximation method. Eq. (1) is non-linear differential and cannot be solved
exactly with high expectations, only approximations are estimated numerically by
computer technique using 4th order Runge-Kutta method or classical Runge-Kutta
method or often referred as “RK4” as so commonly used [8]. The analytical
response of compensated SP-SEIG in only single operating mode is carried out
under significant configuration using RK4 subroutine implemented in Matlab M-
file. The dynamic performances were determined under no load, R load and R-L
loading condition in only the single mode of excitation capacitor bank, and in both
modes of compensating series capacitor bank. The following analytical dynamic
responses of series compensated SP-SEIG is considered for the validity of proposed
approaches in this chapter.
• During R and R-L loading with short shunt compensation.
• During R and R-L loading with long shunt compensation.
ψdm, ψqm, 1/Ldd, 1/
Lqq, 1/Ldq
d- and q-axis magnetizing flux linkages, saturation dependent coefficients of
system matrix A
p, σ, P, J, θr, ω, ωb,
ωr
differentiation w. r. t. time, index for constant, number of pole pairs, moment of
inertia, electrical angular displacement of the rotor, reference frame speed, base
speed and rotor speed
Lm, L, Ldq, cosμ,
sinμ
steady-state saturated magnetizing inductance, dynamic inductance, cross-
saturation coupling between the d- and q-axis of stator, angular displacements
of the magnetizing current space vector with respect to the d-axis of the
common reference frame
Cls1 Cls2 long-shunt capacitors across the stator winding set I and II
Table 1.
Machine model symbols.
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Both analytical responses are well detailed in Section 4. The analytical study of
compensated SP-SEIG is given in Section 4 by using an explicit MATLAB
program incorporates the RK4 method. An Algorithm of RK4 method for the
analysis of compensated SP-SEIG is also shown in Figure 2. The parameters of
studied machine and saturation dependent coefficients of system matrix [H] are
also reported by [1] for further dynamic analysis of saturated compensated SP-SEIG
using double mixed state space variable model under constant rotor speed along
with appropriate initial estimated variables values which are also responsible in
the development of rated machine terminal voltage and it depends on other
machine variables.
4. Analytical response
Analytical performances of compensated SP-SEIG are illustrated in Figures 3–6
along with sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω and a balanced three-phase R-L
load (200 Ω in series with 500 mH) at t = 2 s when short-shunt and long-shunt
compensation along both three-phase winding sets. These waveforms are
Figure 2.
Algorithm for Runge-Kutta method implemented for SP-SEIG under constant rated speed at 1000 RPM.
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correspond to d-q axis stator voltage, d-q axis stator current, d-q axis load current,
d-q axis magnetizing flux, d-q axis series capacitor voltage and magnetizing cur-
rent. In the case of R-L load, generated voltage and current amplitude has been
dropped few more volts and amperes, respectively, compared to R load. Combined
Figure 3.
Analytical waveforms during sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s.
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amplitude of magnetizing flux, steady-state saturated magnetizing inductance and
dynamic (tangent slope) inductance along with the combined amplitude waveform
of d-axis stator current and load current during no-load and sudden switching of R
load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s are also shown in Figures 3–6. As per discussion of [1],
generated RMS value of steady state terminal voltage and current is about 225 V line
to line and 4.46 A at rated speed of 1000 RPM with the value of excitation capaci-
tance of 38.5 μF per phase in simple-shunt configuration for the selected machine in
this article. In proposing stator current and magnetizing flux mixed variable model,
Figure 4.
Analytical waveforms during sudden switching of RL load at t = 2 s.
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it has been observed that SP-SEIG terminal voltage and current build-up from their
initial values to final steady state values entirely depends upon its initial fewWeber
values of d-and q-axis magnetizing flux at constant rated speed of 1000 RPM.
4.1 Short-shunt series compensated SP-SEIG
Performance of short-shunt SP-SEIG in only its single mode of operation using
the values of excitation and series capacitor banks of 38.5 and 108 μF per phase,
respectively, has been predicted from the built explicit MATLAB program using
RK4 subroutine. Computed waveforms are shown in Figures 3 and 4. Application
Figure 5.
Analytical waveforms during sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s.
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of short-shunt scheme results in overvoltage across the generator terminals as
shown in Figure 3a, the per phase voltage level is more than the voltage level of
Figure 5a and it is illustrated in Figure 3c.
4.1.1 When both three-phase winding sets are connected in short-shunt configuration with
independent R loading
The analytical d-q waveform of voltage, current, magnetizing flux and magne-
tizing current during no-load and sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s are
shown in corresponding Figure 3a, b, d and g. In addition, combined amplitude
Figure 6.
Analytical waveforms during sudden switching of R-L load at t = 2 s.
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waveforms of magnetizing flux, steady-state saturated magnetizing inductance and
dynamic (tangent slope) inductance is shown in Figure 3f. The angular displace-
ments of the magnetizing current space vector with respect to the d-axis of the
common reference frame are also shown in Figures 3j and k. The combined d-q axis
voltage drop across the series short-shunt capacitor is given in Figure 3c and
combined amplitude waveform of d-axis stator current and load current during no-
load and sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s is given in Figure 3e. The
d- and q-axis load currents are also depicted in Figure 3h and i, respectively, during
sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s.
4.1.2 When both three-phase winding sets are connected in short-shunt configuration with
independent R-L loading
In the same order of figure numbers, all computed waveforms are shown in
Figure 4 with sudden switching of R-L load (200 Ω resistance in series with
500 mH inductor) at t = 2 s. Analytical generated RMS steady state voltage and
corresponding current at rated speed of 1000 RPM are shown in Figure 4a and b.
Drops in d-q-axis generating and lagging load currents are shown in
Figure 4b, h and i.
4.2 Long-shunt series compensated SP-SEIG
It is also seen that like short-shunt compensation, long-shunt compensation is
also self- regulating in nature. In the same manner, analysis of long-shunt SP-SEIG
along with a single mode of excitation and the series capacitor banks of 38.5 and
350 F respectively, have also been computed and predicted by using the RK4
subroutine and illustrated in Figures 5 and 6. Here, the value of series capacitor is
more than the twice of short-shunt series capacitor.
4.2.1 When both three-phase winding sets are connected in long-shunt configuration with
independent R loading
The analytical waveform of voltage, current, magnetizing flux and magnetizing
current during no-load and sudden switching of R load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s with long-
shunt compensation along both three-phase winding sets are respectively shown in
Figure 5a, b, d and g. Combined amplitude waveforms of magnetizing flux, steady-
state saturated magnetizing inductance and dynamic (tangent, slope) inductance is
shown in Figure 5f. The angular displacements of the magnetizing current space
vector with respect to the d-axis of the common reference frame are also shown in
Figure 5j and k. The application of the long-shunt scheme results in less overvoltage
or reduced terminal voltage across the generator terminals. As it is shown in
Figure 5a, the per phase voltage level is less than the voltage level of Figure 3a. It
gives evidence that long-shunt SP-SEIG is able to deliver output power at reduced
terminal voltages, as shown in Figure 5c. The combined d-q axis voltage drop across
the series short-shunt capacitor is given in Figure 5c and combined amplitude
waveform of d-axis stator current and load current during no-load and sudden
switching of resistive load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s is given in Figure 5e. The d- and q-axis
load currents are also depicted in Figure 5h and i respectively, during sudden
switching of resistive load of 200 Ω at t = 2 s. The steady state no-load voltage is
generated at rated speed of 1000 RPM.
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4.2.2 When both three-phase winding sets are connected in long-shunt configuration with
independent R-L loading
In the same order of figure numbers, all computed waveforms are also shown in
Figure 6 with sudden switching of R-L load (200 Ω resistance in series with
500 mH inductor) at t = 2 s. The RMS analytical value of steady state voltage is
generated at rated speed of 1000 RPM. Same like as Section 4.1, the d-q axis drops
in generating and lagging load currents are also given in Figure 6b, h and i.
5. Discussion
In the machine model, two mixed state space variables have been chosen in place
of single state space variable (general case). Double mixed stator current and air-
gap flux state space model belongs to one of the more complex model types com-
pared to remaining mixed variable model of stator flux linkages-stator current,
rotor flux linkages-rotor current, rotor flux linkages-stator current, stator flux
linkages-rotor current, air-gap flux-rotor current, magnetizing current-stator flux
linkages and rotor flux linkages-magnetizing current. On the other perspective,
considerably simpler than d-q axis winding current model and has simple matrix
model. Short-shunt compensation results in overvoltage across the generator ter-
minals during no-load. Whereas, long-shunt compensation gives reduced terminal
voltage as compared to short-shunt compensation. In long-shunt configuration,
deep saturation provides higher level of magnetizing (or stator) current against
large load current at sudden switching of R (or RL) load. While, sometimes, in
long-shunt compensation scheme, even reduced generated no load terminal voltage
as compared to short-shunt scheme, can be capable of almost same generated total
output power. In this fashion, when one moves from simple-shunt to short-shunt
(or long-shunt) compensated SP-SEIG, voltage regulation has to be improved by
maintaining almost similar magnitude of voltage response after load, as was in
simple-shunt SP-SEIG at no-load in Figure 5a of Ref. [1]. Proposed saturated
machine model will be applied in air-gap flux field orientation vector control
strategy.
6. Conclusion
Mixed stator current and air-gap flux as a double state-space variables model
preserves information about both stator and rotor parameters. A careful value
selection of the combination, i.e. shunt and series capacitors may avoid the exces-
sive voltage across the terminals of SP-SEIG during sudden switching of machine
load. It is noticed that involvement of extra supplied reactive power as per self-
regulating nature of short-shunt as compared to long-shunt series capacitors in each
lines, retains the similar output profile of simple-shunt scheme, when machine load
is suddenly switched on after few seconds. In both cases (R and R-L loading), the
little bit of marked voltage drops were occurred during R-L loading compared to the
R loading when variation from no load to full load.
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